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NOT HFALE S0 SOFT AS THEf PEOPLE WTHO

CATARE-A new treatment has been dis-
covered whéreby a permanent curé of thie
hitherto incurable dlseaue is absolutely ef-
fected in froni one to threé applications,1 no
niatter whether standing one yens' or fJoit y
years. This remedy ie oniy applied once in

1 twelve days, and dose not; interferé with busi-
nées. Descriptive pamphlet sent free on
reeit of atamp, by A. H. DixoN & SON,
.305 Eing-street west, Toronto, Canada.

4WGO ta Kiogebary's, 103 Chureh-street,
Toronto, for fine Ches and Groceriée.

SPECACL S TEÂAT will suit ail hlghte.SPECTACLE Snd for ant IlIui5trated

Caaoge anId be convlneed. H. SANlei. Itanuf ne-

tuigOtcian, 185 St. James Street, Mlontreat.

RIUPTURRO
OL An!E8 ND SECURITY.

Th Tuler " Trus convoya a af ral
!mward and IJpward pressure, gives Per-
manent Re!ief, and le a moaI perfect Re.
tainer. Neyer moves Out o! place. ivérn
wlith greator sueo, and holdo wvlicré othera

afail. Patroalzed by our béat docters.
Single TrU88 Ta-it. Illutrated pamphletifree.

NLo 'tddress, TOMS & CO. (flruggitt),
.Body Sprinq 271 Yonge St., Toronto.

BRUCE I STILL AT THE FRONT AS
heretofore, and always on hand ta at-

tend iîeueélally to hie patrons. All worlc lu tIse highest
set th chtga)c Art at bottons prîces

tJTSudi, 11 KlgStreet W.

Tntax le nu disputinq thé taut, selS tirs. Taîkatîve te
her ueighbor. Psyssr's js the placé te bu>' carpéts, andS
iu nso bouse in the Dominion ore tho>' as well made or
put down.

tant & e Mauatrrau ubr u éHad 7ap, daters, efIkrececclra n

e 8odr 6 KnstetWe. mornt.

ndc Crowns, and perlent, but m-o claim te hé oni>' a
DcsrrnseO, bîst ON% that NO lady adill part irith. Found
onii> at OS Yongo Street, Toronto. Wel and beeénvlneed.

PERMIT IT! »

LEAR'S
NOTED OAS FIXTURE EMIPOIIUK,

151 and Il IlcbmondsîrycetWest Prpitr a gbsi-
.e. that enlie hlmu te tho Old Cutyl oe a e
cided te offcr for the next two menthe Inducoments to
boyere not often met witb. Ten Thousand Doleari
Waated. Cash customcrs will find ibis the golden op-
portunity.

A QuoOD INvEfIUqMT.-It pi: a te carry a good watch
1 never hall satisfaction tilI 1 bought une Of WELCu &
Taowuui eliable watcles, 171 Youîgc-etroct, casut solde,
2nd door aouth of Quçen.

mUnnir~nSW'ELT BRIÂR,
BOUQUET,ITIU1O~OWHITE CASTILEF

Best Toilets in the Market.

COVERN;ToH' Fragrant OawboIlo Tootl
Waah cleanseo and préserves the teetb. lbardons the
gume, riflés the brouth. PrIe, 25c. Prêpared. on]y
hy0 J. [ceno uMotel eald by ail

Tre nooo.o

CHOTS-abN Gt,*.5 pe-"r dzn.J. iz a 015

Instumets fée. TCaxzo, 197 Yogo-street,
Toronto.

pTN S ~CamIes$.0pe Fu nr. J.l idi 201t

ToroTtot

and Camping Depot, 169 Fronge-etrolet, Toronto.
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COOK'8 AUTOMATIC
POSTAL SCALE;

NOVEL, SIMPLE, GONVENIENT, AOOURATE. In-' HART & COMPANY,
.dicabes aresntly Weight and Poistage on Lumnizs, PAPEIs 81 ana 83 King St. West, Toronto.

adPÂRnOBL. Thé tradé supplied. ;M'Sénd for cireuler. 1 SOLU AGENTS FOR OÂNAD&

"SOFT? YES! BUT

During biesatay at Calgary, Lord Lansdowne
ebook banda witl .every man, woman and child
in thé placé. Hé aftérwards shook the town
and departeel West.

Thé autumrn windo do blow,
And we éhlînl soon have suow.

Fiather, hadn't you better get me a pair of
Wsr. WEST & Co. ' lace boots. They have
soné beauties of their own inalce, juat fit every
boy that gués, and thoy're ail going."

Mark T%%ain's childréu axe said to hé modele
of gond hehavior. No doubt. They have
watched the career of their illustrions father
tuntil tlaéy have discovered how much they
mtuet do to atone for his numerous ehortcom-
ings.-P. E. lluddle.

tzBoiLEII reguiarly inspectéd andl Insured.
againat explosion by the Boler Inspection and

Instîrasce Co. of Oauada. Also consulting
enginéere. Head Office, Toronto; Ilranch
Office, Moutreal.


